Materials and Methods: Outpatients in the UCSD Radiology Department waiting room received surveys to assess patient familiarity with and impression of IR, preference of MIIP versus open surgery, and familiarity with IR physician expertise (N¼80; 53% females, 29% males, 19% no response; aged 53.1 Ϯ 18.3 years, 19% no response). Results: Only 35% of patients surveyed were familiar with IR; of them, 57% had a positive impression and 39% had a neutral or no impression of IR. Of the 11% of patients presenting for an IR procedure, 63% had a positive impression of IR. Of the 84% of patients presenting for imaging procedures, only 17% had a positive impression of IR and 77% had a neutral or no impression of IR. Information about IR physician training made 71% of all patients more confident in their expertise. Moreover, 75% of all patients would consider a MIIP if recommended by their primary physician. Conclusion: Despite a general lack of awareness of IR and MIIP options, most patients in our study would prefer MIIP to surgery, especially if recommended by their primary physician. These data suggest that efforts to increase public awareness about IR could improve patient access to MIIP.
Purpose: Existing diagnostic radiology peer review systems focus on diagnostic accuracy, rather than on procedural technique, and are therefore unable to assess the full spectrum of interventional radiology (IR) practice. Additionally, existing data capture tools do not fit into the workflow of interventional radiologists who already perform peer review as part of daily board rounds. We hypothesized that a smartphone-based, IR-tailored, peer review tool would capture more IR cases compared with a traditional peer review system. Materials and Methods: We designed a mobile web application optimized for touch screen devices. During daily case review, a single attending submitted a consensus opinion on appropriateness of clinical and procedural decision making graded on a 3-point scale (agree, acceptable alternative, inappropriate). Complications were categorized using SIR guidelines. Cases were further categorized as near miss, technically successful, or learning opportunity. Free text could also be entered. Results: Over a 6 month period, 200 cases were entered into the IR peer review system. Technical success was achieved in 181/200 (90.5%) procedures. 15 minor, and 2 major complications were recorded (7.5% and 1.0% complication rate). 7/200 (3.5%) cases were graded as acceptable alternative for technique and 2/200 (1%) cases were graded as acceptable alternative for clinical management. There were no cases of inappropriate clinical or procedural decision making. 1 near miss (0.5%) and 5 learning opportunities (2.5%) were entered. During the same time period 1 year ago, 7 IR attending staff entered a total of 101 cases into the department's peer review system with only 13 (13%) representing IR procedures; these were all rated as complete agreement.
Conclusion:
The field of IR lends itself to continuous practice improvement through daily peer review at morning rounds. We suggest an IR-tailored peer review tool to capture outcomes and clinical practice variation. By coupling this tool with a custom mobile application for smartphones, we collected peer review data without disturbing IR daily workflow. Purpose: A recent report has identified equipment as the single largest contributor to transarterial chemoembolization operating costs. Here, we identify major contributors to operating cost variation for common interventional radiology procedures. We hope that such information may help identify new strategies for improved cost efficiency and overall value (successful outcome/cost). Materials and Methods: All total equipment and procedure suite costs for consecutive successful primary percutaneous nephrostomy tube (PCN) (25 cases), chest wall port (117 cases) and inferior vena cava (IVC) filter (41 cases) placements were analyzed over a three-month period, as part of division quality improvement efforts. Actual procedure suite costs were estimated with a conservative cost of $600/hour. Cost variation was analyzed per procedure and per provider to identify major contributing factors. Results: For PCN, chest wall port and IVC filter placements, the average patient time in procedure suite was 131 min, 112 min, and 127 min, respectively. The average total cost per procedure per provider varied as much as 100% ($1126-2251) for PCN placements, 41% ($1374-1934) for chest wall ports and 22% ($2185-2681) for IVC filters. The equipment cost varied as much as 88% ($249-466), 20% ($491-591) and 27% ($1065-1358) respectively, between different providers. However, the largest contributing factor to cost variation was total procedure suite time, which accounted for 79% ($1373/1732), 67% ($1127/1672) or 53% ($1306/2482) of the total cost, respectively. Thus, despite large variations in equipment cost, ultimately total costs correlated more closely with total procedure suite time. Conclusion: Despite vast differences in equipment cost between different operators for these common procedures within the same department, the largest contributor to overall cost remains patient in procedure suite time despite utilizing a conservative, low estimate for actual cost to operate a procedure suite. These findings suggest that utilization of equipment, which allows for expedient procedure resolution, regardless of cost, may be paradoxically more cost effective overall for select routine procedures. Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA Purpose: The purpose of this study is to evaluate the hospitalization and emergency visit rates for common cross sectional interventional procedures performed under moderate sedation in the outpatient setting. Materials and Methods: In this IRB approved, HIPAA compliant study consecutive patients undergoing cross sectional interventional procedures under moderate sedation from 11/2012 to 8/2014 were reviewed for procedure related emergency room visits and hospitalizations within 30 days of the procedure. Results: 1484 procedures under moderate sedation were included in the study. Major procedure categories were ultrasound guided liver biopsies (890, 60%), lung biopsies/fiducial seed placement (157, 11%) and abdominal nodal mass biopsies/fiducial seed placement (98, 7%).144 (9.7%) patients were hospitalized within 30 days, with 27 (1.8%) being procedure related. 8 patients were classified as indeterminate as to if the procedure was related to their hospitalization. Complications requiring admission were pneumothorax (9, 33%) after lung biopsy, hemorrhage (8, 29%) after liver biopsy, infection (4, 14%) after liver biopsies or fiducial seed placement, pain (3, 11%) after liver biopsy and nodal biopsy and thrombotic event (3, 11%) after liver biopsy. The average time to admission after the procedure was 1.9Ϯ5.6 days and admission length was 3.4Ϯ4.1 days. There were two deaths (0.1%) related to procedures, one from thromboembolic event (after the patient was discontinued on anticoagulation for the procedure) and another for hemorrhage post liver fiducial seed placement and biopsy. Twenty five (1.7%) patients visited the emergency room and were not admitted. Six of these (0.4% of total procedures) were deemed to be procedure related with pain the most common reason (n¼4) followed by pneumothorax (n¼1) and cardiopulmonary events (n¼1) not requiring hospitalization. Conclusion: Outpatient cross sectional procedures performed under moderate sedation resulted in complications with 1.8% 30 days hospitalization rate, a 0.4% 30 days emergency room visit rate not requiring hospitalization and a 0.1% mortality. The most dangerous events were related to thromboembolic events due to cessation of anticoagulation and hemorrhage. The goal is to present the Performance Improvement project of a VIR Division, the methodology, analysis by process, how the recommendations were implemented and the project results. Initially only 20% of patients were "tabled" at their originally scheduled time which resulted in decreased accessibility, increased patient dissatisfaction, higher hospital costs, and inefficient patient workflow. Materials and Methods: Assigning each patient a Patient Workflow Form, which required the staff to document a time stamp at each patient interaction as well as analysis by process concluded that the majority of the patients were not being "tabled" at their scheduled time. Interviews and survey results indicated that patients were dissatisfied and staff was working overtime hours to finish procedures. Inefficiencies and wasteful tasks were also identified.The strategy was to review and design more efficient workflow processes using MUSC's IMPRO-VE SM methodology which is based on Lean and Six Sigma principles.By using the IMPROVE SM Dashboard, team members and leadership were able to measure and analyze patient cycle and lead times, percent room utilization, percent scheduled table times met, and patient/staff satisfaction. Results: By introducing the IMPROVE SM culture in VIR in February 2014, the "table on time" improved from 20%
